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Whydowescreenforcancers? �e theoretical 

background for screening is that early detection 

and early treatment should improve the progno-

sis. �is seems so intuitively reasonable that some 

screening programs have been introduced with-

out reliable evidence about possible benefits and 

harms, e.g., no randomized trials have been per-

formed on cervical cancer screening.

During the last  decades, screening programs 

for different cancers have been investigated and 

several have been implemented. Others have 

been avoided as they failed to reduce mortali-

ty (e.g., screening smokers for lung cancer with 

chest X-ray),1 or because they led to serious harm 

by detecting cancers that disappeared again when 

left untreated (e.g., screening children for neuro-

blastoma).1 As stated by the former program di-

rector of the United Kingdom National Screening 

Committee, Muir Gray, it should be remembe-

red that “all screening programs do harm; some 

do good as well”.2 �is balance is particularly de-

licate for screening programs for cancer becau-

se the inevitable harmful effects may be serious 

and need to be balanced against a potential re-

duction in cancer mortality.

Prior to the introduction of any screening pro-

gram, all important benefits and harms must be 

quantified, including the psychosocial harms. Ho-

wever, it cannot be easily determined if the be-

nefits outweigh the harms, as this is essentially 

a value judgment that involves personal experien-

ces and preferences. As there are important trade- 

 -offs between benefits and harms with cancer scre-

ening, a decision to attend is not more “correct” 

than a decision not to attend, and this must be 

made clear to potential participants. �erefore, 
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AbsTRACT

Thebalancebetweenbenefitsandharmsisdelicateforcancerscreeningprograms.Byattending
screeningwithmammographysomewomenwillavoiddying frombreastcanceror receive less
aggressivetreatment.Butmanymorewomenwillbeoverdiagnosed,receiveneedlesstreatment,
haveafalse‑positiveresult,orlivemoreyearsasapatientwithbreastcancer.
Systematic reviewsof the randomized trialshaveshownthat forevery2000women invited for
mammographyscreeningthroughout10years,only1willhaveherlifeprolonged.Inaddition,10
healthywomenwillbeoverdiagnosedwithbreastcancerandwillbetreatedunnecessarily.Further‑
more,morethan200womenwillexperiencesubstantialpsychosocialdistressformonthsbecause
offalse‑positivefindings.
Regularbreastself‑examinationdoesnotreducebreastcancermortality,butdoublesthenumber
ofbiopsies,anditthereforecannotberecommended.Theeffectsofroutineclinicalbreastexami‑
nationareunknown,butconsideringtheresultsofthebreastself‑examinationtrials,itislikelythat
itisharmful.Theeffectsofscreeningforbreastcancerwiththermography,ultrasoundormagnetic
resonanceimagingareunknown.
Itisnotclearwhetherscreeningwithmammographydoesmoregoodthanharm.Womeninvitedto
screeningshouldbeinformedaccordingtothebestavailableevidence,datashouldbereportedin
absolutenumbers,andbenefitsandharmsshouldbereportedusingthesamedenominatorsothat
theycanbereadilycompared.
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present among those screened. How much this 
likelihood of being healthy is increased can be 
calculated as the difference between the pre-
screening likelihood of not having breast can-
cer and the postscreening likelihood of not hav-
ing breast cancer. Breast cancer has a prevalence 

of less than % in the age groups offered screen-

ing.9 �erefore, more than % of those partic-

ipating in screening will be healthy, both before 

and after they attend screening. �e very small 

absolute gain in certainty is in considerable con-

trast to the perceived reassurance.8,10

Whatarethepotentialharmsofmammographyscre‑
ening? overdiagnosisandovertreatment Screen-

ing for cancer inevitably leads to identification 

of cancers that would not have caused death or 

symptoms in the remaining lifetime of the patient 

if left alone (overdiagnosis). For example,  men 

were overdiagnosed with prostate cancer for every 

man who had his life extended in the recent Euro-

pean randomized trial on prostate- specific antigen 

screening.11 �ese  men were treated for a pros-

tate cancer that would not have been clinically de-

tected in their remaining lifespan.11 �e detection 

of such cancers can only be harmful.

Another kind of overdiagnosis is identification 

of cancer precursors, so called precancers. In cer-

vical cancer screening, for example, the screen-

ing program detects many women with dyspla-

sia. Most of these lesions never progress to cervi-

cal cancer but are signs of a passing human papil-

lomavirus infection. Similarly, carcinoma in situ 

(CIS) is often detected with screening mammog-

raphy. Less than half of CIS will progress to breast 

cancer.12‑14 Spontaneous remission or very slow 

growth can occur in screen-detected cases of in-

vasive cancer and lead to overdiagnosis of these 

cancers, although this seems counter-intuitive 

considering our experience with clinically detect-

ed cases.1,15,16 Of the screen-detected abnormal-

ities, between % and % are CIS varying be-

tween national programs.17,18 Practically all wom-

en diagnosed with CIS are treated as if the con-

dition would progress to invasive cancer, which 

leads to considerable overtreatment.

False‑positiveandfalse‑negativeresults Because 

the specificity of screening tests is not perfect, 

many healthy people will get false-positive screen-

ing results. �ese people undergo additional tests 

that can sometimes be physically harmful and in 

rare cases even lethal (e.g., in cases with a perfo-

rated colon after colonoscopy, complications to 

a laparotomy on suspicion of ovarian cancer, or 

a perforated lung).19 False-positive findings also 

lead to adverse psychosocial effects.20,21 Some 

people report negative psychosocial consequenc-

es months or even years after being declared free 

from cancer after a false-positive finding.22,23

Screening primarily detects the nonaggres-

sive, slow-growing cancers with a good progno-

sis24‑27 while the fast growing, aggressive can-

cers with poorer prognosis will more likely appear 

health authorities that wish to offer cancer scre-

ening should offer it, and not advocate it, and 

the invited citizens should be given adequate 

evidence- based information to allow them to 

make a truly informed decision.

breast screening �e most common cancer 

among women in industrialized countries is 

breast cancer. �is has led to an intensive search 

for factors that increase the risk of developing 

breast cancer. �e only amenable risk factor that 

has been identified is hormone replacement ther-

apy given to postmenopausal women.3 Factors 

such as age at first pregnancy, alcohol consump-

tion, and birth control pills also raise the risk 

of getting breast cancer,4 but the elevated risk 

is small and these risk factors cannot be easily 

modified. High socioeconomic status is consid-

ered an independent risk factor5 that cannot be 

explained by the fertility pattern alone.6 Primary 

prevention of breast cancer is therefore focused 

on limiting the use of hormone replacement ther-

apy in postmenopausal women.

Because no amenable risk factor of major im-

portance has been identified, little can be done 

to avoid breast cancer, and researchers and cli-

nicians have therefore looked for opportuni-

ties to identify breast cancer as early as possible. 

Screening has been the method of choice and is 

defined as “secondary prevention”. �e term “sec-

ondary” implies that it is not the disease that is 

prevented but some of its complications, in this 

case primarily death. Screening for breast can-

cer has focused on breast self-examination and 

on mammography.

Whatarethepossiblebenefitsofmammography
screening? Mortalityreduction Screening mam-

mography aims to reduce mortality from breast 

cancer. If the mortality rate of cancer is high, 

screening can affect the prognosis of a high pro-

portion of patients. Conversely, if the mortality 

rate is already low, few people could benefit from 

screening. In breast cancer, survival rates are good 

without screening and therefore only a minor pro-

portion can benefit from screening.

Lessaggressivetreatment Finding a cancer in 

an earlier stage might lead to less aggressive 

treatment in an individual patient, e.g., less ex-

tensive surgery. However, as explained below, 

screening for breast cancer leads to more sur-

gery, and also to more extensive surgery, because 

of overtreatment.

Feelingofreassurance Healthy people who are 

screened and are told that they do not have cancer 

after a normal (negative) screening result might 

feel reassured.7,8 The feeling of reassurance 
is most likely based on the faulty belief that 
screening cannot miss a cancer. Given the un-
certainty of the results, cancer screening can 
only increase the probability of being healthy, 
i.e., reduce the likelihood of breast cancer being 
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an estimated % increase in incidence in the ran-

domized trials,31 or an absolute risk of .% of 

becoming a patient diagnosed unnecessarily with 

breast cancer. �e number of mastectomies and 

tumorectomies increased by % in the random-

ized trials; for mastectomies only the increase 

was %. It is often argued that because of ear-

lier detection, screening leads to less surgery, but 

although it may be true for an individual woman, 

this is not correct at a population level. �e net 

result is that screening mammography leads to 

 more tumorectomies and  more mastecto-

mies for every death from breast cancer that is 

prevented through screening.31 �e overdiagno-

sis in publicly organized screening programs is 

even greater, %.32

�e bottom-line in mammography screening 

is that for every  women invited for screen-

ing throughout  years,  will have her life pro-

longed. In addition,  healthy women will be 

overdiagnosed with breast cancer and will be 

treated unnecessarily. Furthermore, it is likely 

that more than  women will experience sub-

stantial psycho logical distress for months because 

of false-positive findings.22,23 It is thus not clear 

whether screening with mammography does more 

good than harm.20

screening for breast cancer with breast self‑
‑examinationorclinicalexamination Previously, 

screening for breast cancer with regular breast 

self-examination was widely recommended by 

cancer charities and patient organizations. �is 

screening method can no longer be recommend-

ed.33 Two large randomized population-based tri-

als involving , women from Russia and 

Shanghai have been performed and were included 

in the Cochrane review on this issue.34 �ere was 

no statistically significant difference in breast 

cancer mortality between the screened group 

and the control group (relative risk ., % CI 

.–.;  breast cancer deaths in total). 

Almost twice as many bio psies with benign re-

sults were performed in the screened group com-

pared to the control group. Regular breast self-  

-examination therefore appears to be harmful.

One large population-based trial of clinical 

breast examination by physicians combined 

with breast self-examination was included in 

the Cochrane review on breast self-examina-

tion.34 �e inter vention was discontinued be-

cause of poor follow-up and no conclusions could 

be drawn. �e benefits and harms of clinical 

breast examination is therefore unknown, but 

considering the results of breast self-examina-

tion, it is likely that it is harmful. Routine clini-

cal breast examination, for example on patients 

admitted to hospital for diseases that do not 

raise a suspicion of breast cancer, should there-

fore be abandoned.

screeningforbreastcancerwiththermography,
ultrasoundormagneticresonanceimaging No 

randomized trials have been conducted on these 

between  screening rounds. �is phenomenon 

is called length bias1 and cancers detected be-

tween screening rounds are called inter val can-

cers. Little research has been conducted on people 

having false-negative results. A qualitative study 

showed that if women are diagnosed with breast 

cancer less than a year after the latest screening, 

she might lose confidence in the healthcare sys-

tem and be mistrustful.28 Having a false-negative 

screening result may also cause delay in the diag-

nosis and treatment of the cancer, because both 

the patient and the physician might tend to rely 

on the recent normal screening result and there-

fore dismiss the idea that the patient’s symptoms 

could arise from cancer.

Tolivelongerasapatientwithcancerwithoutliv‑
inglonger Another important harm concerns nu-

merous patients whose prognosis is not changed 

despite the fact that the cancer was detected by 

screening. For these patients, the earlier diagnosis 

will result in more years as a patient with cancer.

Inducedmorbidity In mammography screening, 

the radiation dose involved in the screening pro-

cedure is so small that it induces less than  case 

of breast cancer per million women examined.29 

A more important concern is the morbidity in-

duced by overdiagnosis. �ese healthy women 

will all have unnecessary surgery, will often re-

ceive radiotherapy and sometimes chemotherapy. 

Both chemotherapy and radiotherapy are known 

to induce secondary cancers, and radiotherapy 

also increases the risk of cardiovascular events 

and death because of damage to the endotheli-

um, as has been shown in comparisons between 

right- and left-sided treatments.30

Evidenceofbenefitsandharmsfromtherandom‑
izedtrials screeningforbreastcancerwithmam‑
mography �e Cochrane review on this issue in-

cludes  randomized trials involving half a mil-

lion women.31 At -year follow-up, the relative 

risk for breast cancer mortality was . (% 

confidence inter val [CI] .–.), but some of 

the trials were flawed. �ere were only  trials 

with adequate randomization and these trials did 

not show a significant reduction in breast cancer 

mortality, relative risk . (% CI .–.). 

A more reasonable estimate is therefore a % 

relative risk reduction, rather than a % reduc-

tion.20 A systematic review was performed by 

the United States Preventive Services Task Force 

in response to the Cochrane review. �e result of 

this review was a % relative risk reduction, in 

agreement with the Cochrane review.31 Howev-

er, the absolute risk reduction was only .%. 

Since about % of the women died from oth-

er causes than breast cancer in a -year period, 

this means that if women do not attend screen-

ing, .% will be alive after  years, and if they 

attend screening, .% will be alive.

Screening mammography leads to consid-

erable overdiagnosis and overtreatment, with 
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the translation process has not changed the mean-

ing in the original Danish leaflet. Together with 

the Polish Archives of Internal Medicine, we now 

launch our leaflet in Poland and make it available 

in English on the journal’s website, www.pamw.pl, 

and in Polish on www.mp.pl – the website of Me-

dycyna Praktyczna Publishing Company.
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sTREszCzEnIE

Bilanskorzyści iszkódwprogramachbadańprzesiewowychwkierunkunowotworówzłośliwych
jestsubtelny.Uczęszczającnamammograficznebadaniaprzesiewoweniektórekobietyuniknązgonu
zpowodurakapiersilubotrzymająmniejagresywneleczenie.Jednakznaczniewięcejkobietotrzyma
niepotrzebnerozpoznanieiniekończącesięleczenie,będziemiałofałszywiedodatniwynikbadania
lubprzezwięcejlatbędzieżyćzestygmatemrakapiersi.
Przeglądysystematycznebadańzrandomizacjąwykazały,żespośród2000kobietwzywanychna
mammograficznebadaniaprzesiewoweprzez10 lat jednejudasięprzedłużyćżycie.Oprócz tego
u10zdrowychkobietzostanieniepotrzebnierozpoznanyrakpiersiibędąoneniepotrzebnieleczone.
Ponadtoponad200kobietbędzieprzezwielemiesięcydoświadczaćznaczącegostresupsychicznego
zpowoduwynikówfałszywiedodatnich.
Regularnesamobadaniepiersiniezmniejszaumieralnościzpowodurakapiersi,alepodwajaliczbę
biopsji,idlategoniemożebyćzalecane.Efektyrutynowegolekarskiegobadaniapiersisąnieznane,
alebiorącpoduwagęwynikisamobadaniajestprawdopodobne,żeprzeważaszkodliwość.Skutki
badańprzesiewowychwkierunkurakapiersizużyciemtermografii,ultrasonografii lubrezonansu
magnetycznegosąnieznane.
Niejestjasne,czybadaniaprzesiewowezużyciemmammografiiprzynosząwięcejkorzyściniższkód.
Kobietyzapraszanenabadaniaprzesiewowepowinnybyć informowanezgodnieznajlepszymido‑
stępnymidanymi;daneliczbowenależypodawaćwwartościachbezwzględnych,akorzyściiszkody
przedstawiaćztymsamymmianownikiem,takbymożnajebyłoporównać.
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